Sir,—Your leading article (7 September, p. 590) identifies the unsatisfactory status of women doctors in the U.K. and underlines the need for change. It is in this context that your emphasis should have been placed on the need for this work to be "examined critically" and "in particular [for] the details of the sensitivity testing technique . . . to be reproduced". Otherwise, your article might well have been responsible for the generation of false hopes about the possible role of emetine in the treatment of aspergillosis.

We report here the results of aspergillosis sensitivity tests performed (a) by using an agar diffusion method similar to that used by Jesiotr (in the absence of a "methods" section in the original report precise repetition is difficult) and (b) by determining the minimum inhibitory concentration (M.I.C.) of several clinical isolates. The latter method is widely accepted as a more scientific means of measuring the antimicrobial activity of a chemotherapeutic agent. The isolates tested were all obtained from the spumnum of patients with aspergillosis with the exception of the strains of Aspergillus niger, one of which was isolated from a case of otomycosis and the remaining two were kindly supplied by Dr. J. A. Williamson. We determined them from his reported case of otomycosis.

(a) Agar Diffusion Method. All the strains of A. fumigatus, A. terreus, and A. niger (including the two isolates from Dr. J. A. Williamson) were obtained by a determination of growth in the Sabouraud medium surrounding the well containing 3,000 μg/ml. A large, clearly defined zone was observed when neat (60,000 μg/ml) emetine hydrochloride was added to the well. It appears that these findings are consistent with those published by Dr. Jesiotr (personal communication). A photograph in his text showed a small and a large zone of inhibition surrounding two wells cut into the agar medium which had been inoculated with A. fumigatus. The legend, however, did not indicate that the wells contained 3,000 and 60,000 μg of emetine hydrochloride respectively. Thus the reader is unaware that a neat emetine solution was required to produce significant inhibition of fungal growth.

M.I.C. Determinations. The results (see table) show that even the "sensitive" isolates of A. niger obtained from Dr. Jesiotr required high concentrations of emetine to inhibit growth. Thus these data do not support the view that aspergillosis is due to the poor sensitivity of our Edinburgh isolates. Overall, emetine hydrochloride exhibits a toxicity to fungi similar to that of many antibacterial antibiotics which are of no value in the treatment of aspergillosis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>No. of isolates</th>
<th>M.I.C. (μg/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. fumigatus</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3,000–6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. terreus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,000–6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. niger</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3,000–6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. niger (jesiotr)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&gt;6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. niger (jesiotr)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. E. Vella
Royal Army Medical College, London S.W.1

Emotionally it is impossible for the administration of 40–60 μg of emetine hydrochloride daily for 7–10 days to have produced tissue levels inhibitory to the causal organism in the four cases treated by Jesiotr. There is the unlikely possibility of a host-mediated response. However, on the basis of this hypothesis alone, we feel that we cannot justifiably progress to clinical evalu-
tion of emetine, especially in view of its known myocardial toxicity.

Having thus dismissed emetine as a potential treatment for bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, we would confirm the views expressed by your colleague that amphotericin B is currently the most effective treatment available. Similarly, 5-fluorocytosine is effective against sensitive yeasts (provided they remain so), but we would like to point out that raising the dosage does cause gastrointestinal side effects, it has also been shown to have no detectable effect against bronchopulmonary aspergillosis using clinical and mycological criteria.—We are, etc.,

LESLIE J. R. MILNE G. K. CromPTON
Central Microbiological Laboratories, Western General Hospital, Edinburgh


New Curriculum

Sir,—I was fascinated to read the letter from Dr. M. F. Green (31 August, p. 578) describing the new curriculum at the Royal Free Hospital. The preclinical course concerning "Man and his Environment" is of great interest. It is, however, surprising that he does not mention any contribution to this course from general practitioners—who are daily concerned with treating man in his environment. It is equally surprising that the teaching in sexual matters is to be covered by preclinical staff, dermatologists, and a specialist in community medicine, while the management of most of the sexual problems which present in the National Health Service is conducted by general practitioners.

It would seem that the Royal Free Hospital could only improve their course by obtaining assistance from those doing the bulk of the clinical work in these fields. Some of the London schools and all the medical schools in the provinces have found that using the resources provided by patients in general practice and their doctors for teaching about subjects rarely encountered in the teaching hospital is remarkably successful.—I am, etc.,

D. C. MORRELL
General Practice Teaching Unit, St. Thomas's Hospital Medical School, London S.E.11

Complications of Carbenoxolone Therapy

Sir,—The letter from Dr. A. N. Kingsnorth (31 August, p. 579) stimulated by the recent article by Dr. G. J. Davies and others (10 August, p. 400) tends to cloud the issue. The presentation of carbenoxolone side effects is not invariably congestive cardiac failure, and this is clearly demonstrated in the original paper. In the absence of the oral administration of potassium supplements is equally effective as, and less hazardous than, their intravenous infusion: to overcome the cumulative deficit of hundreds of milligrams of potassium will in any case require days rather than hours. Most serious of all, there is no "good case" for the use of an "aldosterone-antagonist-like diuretic agent." Quite the reverse, since it

has been shown1 and is accepted in undergraduate textbooks2 that spironolactone will actually prevent the effect of carbenoxolone in healing gastric ulcers. Thiazide diuretics3 will prevent the fluid retention without altering the sodium and potassium balance and further exacerbate potassium loss. The only way to combat this is to administer large quantities of potassium-containing drugs.3

The best current policy is to use carbenoxolone only in patients with normal serum potassium and blood urea and without signs or history of heart failure or hypertension. The course of treatment should be carefully monitored to ensure prompt detection of any of the untoward effects. If it is desired to reverse or prevent the fluid retention or potassium loss, then thiazides plus substantial amounts of potassium chloride are indicated on present information. The aldosterone antagonist spironolactone is definitely contraindicated.

In the situation where the patient is committed to three different drugs totalling maybe more than a dozen tablets daily a single potassium-containing diuretic tablet might well be preferable. Criteria for the ideal diuretic are adequate prevention of sodium and water retention, prevention of potassium loss, and freedom from antagonism of the action of the aldosterone antagonist. The possibility of useful agents available are triamterene and amiloride, which have both been proposed.4 Our search of the literature has not found any work establishing the value of either of the agents with carbenoxolone therapy and we are at present engaged in a trial to evaluate amiloride.—We are, etc.,

A. HULME M. C. BATESON
University Department of Medicine, Ninewells Hospital, Dundee


Sir,—The article by Dr. G. J. Davies and others (10 August, p. 400) raises certain questions and requires clarification.

Carbenoxolone has been in clinical use for over a decade and over 400 papers relating to it have now been published. Thus the incidence and nature of any side effects have been carefully and widely documented in the world literature, as have all those cited by the authors. Some of these complications can be quite severe has long been recognized and this information widely disseminated to the medical profession by the pharmaceutical firm marketing it. The data sheets on Biogaranone1 (used in the treatment of gastric ulcer) and Duogaranone2 (duodenal ulcer), which have been sent to every practising doctor in the United Kingdom, carry very clear warnings regarding their use, including any contraindications, and the message is quite clear. Carbenoxolone sodium treatment has to be regularly and medically supervised. However, this in no way compromises with the efficacy of the indications for such treatment, as has also been borne out by a recent critical review of carbenoxolone in the treatment of peptic ulcer.3

An analysis of the case histories cited by Dr. Davies and his colleagues would indicate that the severity of the complications was avoidable in cases 1, 3, 4, 6, and 8; case 2 was treated with the inappropriate preparation of carbenoxolone and a large dose and for too long, while the remaining two patients should not have been treated with it at all. As Dr. Davies and his colleagues themselves admit, a proper awareness of the usage of carbenoxolone would have avoided most of the complications which they describe.

It would also be of great interest to know over what period of time these cases were assembled and the actual incidence of complications they represent. Finally, until further properly controlled clinical trials have clearly disproved the value of carbenoxolone in other gastrointestinal conditions then it is misleading to conclude that the only indication for its use is in proven benign gastric ulcer.—I am, etc.,

P. I. REED
Department of Medicine, Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Hammersmith Hospital, London W.12


Channel Tunnel

Sir,—Dr. J. B. Kelenaick (7 September, p. 631) makes a good point about noise and the channel tunnel rail link, but might I draw attention to another and potentially far more serious hazard associated with the tunnel itself?

The tunnel will be the first land link between Britain and the Continent and we will thus lose our physical isolation. Wild animals must inevitably get through to make a mockery of our quarantine regulations. With rabbits spreading steadily westwards across Europe and with the rat an increasingly important carrier, I trust someone can give us reliable assurance of our continued protection from this disease.—I am, etc.,

ROBERT RICHARDSON
Shortlands, Kent

Prazosin and Hydralazine in the Treatment of Hypertension

Sir,—We noted with interest the preliminary report by Drs. G. S. Stokes and M. A. Weber (11 May, p. 298) on the antihypertensive effects of prazosin. We have conducted a double-blind crossover trial comparing the antihypertensive effects of prazosin and hydralazine in combination with a beta-blocking agent and a thiazide diuretic, the results of which will shortly be published.

The double-blind addition of capsules containing either 1 mg of prazosin or 25 mg of hydralazine produced a significant fall in the blood pressure in this study. We had assumed from open studies that 25 mg of hydralazine was equivalent to approximately 1 mg of prazosin, but the results of the controlled trial suggest that the hypotensive effects of 25 mg of hydralazine may be rather greater than those of 1 mg of prazosin.